
SOO llwrn. N.r llolli Al.wlul.lr
100 ll.ll.. Depots Hreproof

Hotel Hoyt
Corner .Hath ami (tort 3L I'ortUnJ, Or.

Thoroughly Renovated & Decorated

Um IIIMKJI. Maner.
IIATIUI. lUUitl. H1T.CIAL- - Wok or Month

iSIn LARGEST and FINEST
CM HOTEL Is u NORTHWEST

I Mi 550 w. .4 75 rVB ' - .

i $1.00 fliP19fl Romu

FORD CARSo I'vrry I'unl Cr ahouM carry ana as-Ir- a

tiro It crieniiliik- - on Uia road,
THE TWIN RIM

(1U With front and rrar wlieol. Applied In 6 mln-uu--

Havre tlriK, rtotliM, temper anl rollaUm.
Trie lo.to, tlant parrl poat prepaid, upon re-
ceipt of iirtra.

rjllWI mCUIIIIO CO., "Tim Tire Bho."
ISl-St- i llurn.klo eL, Portland, Omron

"O. B." MINERS 8i CO.
UNIVERSAL REPAIR and MACHINE SHOP

aiieaouii iiraiuia All iiituiiia.
1. 1. cs. mix Mi ouum iti. roiTUii, oitooi'

FRED P. GORIN, Patent Attorncj.
r n.l Developer. I'atenla eecurnl or Ko

Itafumlcd. r'ltKK, Toy I'lele: .now a every
lma In your Iwly right thruuih your clotlilnir.
Bultee T0l. 701 A. 7UIII. 701C. Central bid.. oetti

KTUDY luutVraplnir. Iinrtliond, telatfraiihy,
aleeman.lilp, Knall-- h branch"., at an accredited

kIkiiI; write, or phone Main Wo for raUloe-ue-;
guaranteed position., llelinke. Walker

llualncea (aiIUjkc, 107 4 111 Btrot, near Morrleon,
1'ortland, Umrun,

IXAHN A TRADE. Ci. Tractor and Auto-mobi-

man are In demand. Wu are (Win- - a rom
plete cuurao In With for tlw price of 01m tuition,
for a .hort lima only. now graduat-
ing and have ruum for few wore nn, Catalog
and detail. fn. IWJTi TiU. iU.li. 2ttt a tUaiUaa

Portland. Oregon.

0fT m DEVELOPINGhA) rer tent and pkintinc.
Herat u. your nt film or negative fur a trial

aiut receive I'j lier rent tlliMxnint on Iho order. VP--
I'll prlnta, le up. Develinilrig, 10 ami IV.
IarvetnenU. up tu r a 10. black ami white. e. All
w.t-- k iMlamitee.1. tlurtflir 111 Ilia tlLrtMint- - klrvdlV
eiidrrtnlllanca to cover onlar. IMITerrriro will l

rvtumini in rao vniio aro riot iri. iiniy una or- -

dor til a family at tola rlr, TUl XWi IHAI nuui.'
rilOTt) CU.MT HII01', I'lltork Mora.

I. (. llo 7Z3. Portland. Orra-o-

HIDES, PELTS. CASGARA BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

Hi mil to ion tut Write far prlctt Hi ttlppltj tm
Thi H. F. Norton Co. fortnnd. on.; statu, wi.

Wa Ara Duyar. of

Veal, Hogs, Hides, Poultry, Eggs,
Etc. Your .hlpm.nl. to u. will brlni to you
prompt return, ami ba.l io.IUIe price..

WRITE FOIl Slliri'INC TAGS.
VALLEY PRODUCE COMPANY,

115 1'ront BU, Portland. Orrcon

O V JlfT Veal, Porlc, Ilocf,

aSHIP Pouttry, Butter. E8g

to the Old Itellal.le Kvonllnir houaa with
rrconl of yeara of Hnuara llrallnira, and
U iiiuml of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKH1TE
4B-4- 7 Front Street Portland, Oregon

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
For t'niKrty anywhrru In thn Unllol Htntra or
Canada. What ran you olfcr for 1) ncrra tlmUr
ami hunch urnaa near Ilounclnry, 1W acre. Colum.
liia Hlvi-- r wntvr fnmt r lloaahunr. 10 or 1U0
ncrra wljulnlnx Moyrra hall., 60 lula on Imalnraa
etrvet In Mcycry roll. all In Htovvna county,
Wnah. "0 ncrra Hhoahono county, tlmla'r and
hunch irrnaa. If) ncrra Kuotrnal County. 4'iQ acni
llonmtr County, ranch ami tlmlwr, Idaho rImi
coiiruro in uraiuo lor nrrvnito tu'iirnpoKancr

W. H. ItOlllKON. 201 IVntral lll.lif.. Bratthi.
"11KAI.TY! All parte U. B. and Canndn."

In the Tea Kettle.
CuuhIii Klinur hml it blc boll tm thu

lmck of IiIh neck Hint waa intorfcrlnt;
HorloiiHly with IiIh unjoyiuont of thu
oprinK ami thu world In coiioral, mul
thu couvorHatlon at thu dinner tablo
tiirnud from coiirIii Kltncr's nllmont
tt) It Kt'llOntl lllBCUHHlOIl Of bollH.

Whun a lull camo, Jdhn, ago 8, who
lmil botm llHtonliiK Intently, npoku tip:

"Thu litHt boll I biuv, impit, wits In
tho ton kottle." IiidlaiiupollB Nuwa.

"Why la your wlfo lookliiK bo hap-
py?"

"Bho's Kot HOiiiothliiK to worry about
again." Puck.

Ily Imylngr direct from u. at wholoaala pricoa
and avo tho plumbor'. proflU, Writo ui to-

day your nooda. Wo will idvo you our
"dlrnct-to-you- " prlcoa. t, o. li. roll or

tout. Wo actually nvo you from 10 to SS pur
cent. All iiooda iruarantood,

Northwoat hradquartcra for Irulor Water
Jy.Uim. andeTullor & Johnaon Enalnoa.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

P, N. U. No. 10, 1017.

ON PINE MOUNTAIN

Pathos of Conditions In Corner of

Unknown America.

Kentucky Mountaineer1 Yearning to
Obtain Advantages for Hlo Mother-le- u

Drood of Seven Children
Related by Woman of Set-

tlement School.

Tho (icnrchliiK piHhoit of condition
In it kiiiiiII corner of what might l

liTiiicd Unknown America Ih mlrroretl
In it communication received by tho
.N'mloiml OeoKntphlu MiiKif.Ino from
XIIhh KUil'I Do Iouk of thu executive
committee of tho I'lno .Mountain

tiehool, Pino Moiintiilu, llttrlan
I'oiinty, Keultieky, StrlkltiK Indettl
Ih HiIh plcturu kIvuh by the corretipotid-en- t

In her xlmplo yet Miirenlely hiii-pMlhet-

recllitl of the puterniil yearn-In- c

of a white Kentucky mountaineer
to obtain educational ndviintiiKen for
lit. uiollierleriH brood of neven :

"A tiitiu ban JtiNt wnlked In from IIIk
Creek, thirty uillcri tiwuy, to try to en-

ter all of IiIh children In our
Nchool, liu would not leltvu only the
older oneH, becatiM) (is lie mild, 'If I

part 'em whllo they're lectio fclient,
they won't have no feelln'ri fer each
other when they'ru rained. I want ye
to lake 'em all or none, lilt wax their
mnmmy'M Itiwt wltdi that I keep 'em
together. I'll Jext do fer 'em mynelf
the beMt I ken, If you caln't taku 'em
nil.'

'"I cet right nick with thu plillilM,
.ind rvonttidled about whnt would lmp-ie- n

to 'em If I wttrt to lie tuk off from
'em. When I have to go iiwny from
'fiu to earn it lectio money, lilt'a nech
a dread on me, let' they Kit burned up
at night, H'poHln' the limine idioiild
ketch lire, an' leetlu MIcm iilltm mi
flccy-hende- at hiyln'-dow- ii time.
Hometlme.t I'm nfcnrd to go home.'

"'Why didn't you marry it gain?' I
linked, 'mi iin to gel help In raining your
children?'

"Tenrs came Into hlHcycH, 'lilt's bent
fer lectio youugiinn to hev Jent one
mammy, mi' n'ponln' I'd thought to help
'em again, I might u got 'em
111 a mighty bud Mate.'

" 'If we take the children, tiro you go-

ing to marry tigalu7' wild I.
" 'No'm. I'm done with marryln'. 1

Jont want my youiigunn rained right,
whllnt I'm a trylu' to tuaku thu motley
fer 'em.'

" 'You nee. we don't want children
whom ptirenlH want to get rid of
them,' Mild I, 'but those who.no pnrentH
want them to hrtvu a good chance.'

"'Yen,' bo naltl, 'I know. Thiit'n the
rcitnon I want 'em here. You want
youiigunn whose pnrentH htm got dili-
gence mul with Innnrds to raise 'em
toward humanity. Yen, I'll pay ye all
I can inako fer 'cm. ef ye'll Jen' ralno
'em right. 1'vo rained 'em to work.
I've worked mynelf. I begun when I

wan neven, an' I couldn't git much ed-

ucation. In my ralnln'-u- p hit was otio
day In rrhool and the next day out;
one week In nchool an tho next week
out. I want 'em to git a chance to
make their HvIii'h to live, an' not to
be txiwed tinder Ink I've been.

"'No, tlley don't rtw'nr, ner cuss; an'
they hain't got no mean ways when
they're In my night, l'vo brought ye
a reecommendatlon from folks that
met y when yo comu through lllg
Creek five or nix years ago.'

"Wu wero moved with compassion,
although our annual pledges must be
multiplied four-fol- d to euro for tho
sixty children we already have, be-nld-

the seven 'lectio fellers,' from thu
'chunk of a girl Jes' goln' on live' to
thu tlfteen-year-ol- d boy who has hoed
corn all summer.

"How could wo resist those faces
and the patient father who Mind done
thu best ho 'k unwed 7 Wo told him to
bring them, all seven. An hour ngo
ho started back on his long thirty
miles to make tho children ready."

His Errntlo Behavior.
"They took poor Luther Uatts to the

iiHyliiin yesterday," said honest Fann-
er Hornbenk. "You see, ho had been
getting queerer and queerer for a long
time, and when he went about wills-ivcrln- g

In conlldenco that ho was the
Into Og, king of Ilnslmn, peoplo shook
their heads, but guessed ho'd get bet-
ter pretty soon. Hut when they found
out that ho was taking Just as good
caru of his farming implements us he
was of his automobile, they knew
there wasn't anything to do but to scud
him."

Serving a Purpose.
"Doesn't It make you Indignant for

that man next tloor to come, out and
shout at your boys for disturbing him?"
"It used to," replied the placid woman,
"but It doesn't any more. You have no
Idea how It amuses thu children."

Novel Uso for Sand,
In Holland sand Is nlentlful and in.

expensive, and Is used Instead of hay
and Btraw as beds for cows. It keeps
tho nnltniils perfectly clean, requiring
only n slight raking In tlw morning to
soften and freshen It,

MEALS IN WARM WEATHEF

Cold Dishes May Da Made Just as Ap-

petizing as Hot Oni, and Are
Moro Healthful.

If you nrrnngo to hnvo cold nllccd
meat three or four lime n week, nee
that the rent of tho nicnl lit light Hut
on Iho day", when you nerve vegetnblo
d I Mich iin tho principal part of the
menu make nuro (lint tho rent of the
meal provides MiMclcnt nourishment
to even up tho menu mid innko It iin
a whole equal In value to n meat meal.

For Inwtnncc, you might have on
tiunday, let un say, cold ronst chicken
with inanhed polntoen, sliced cucumlKT
nalnd mid watermelon or bcrrlen. Mon-

day night you might have n cold chick-

en Jelly soup, Hindu from the chicken
enrcanx, it cold baked macaroni nnd
cheese, with hot pens nnd potato
chips, tomato with mayonrmloo snlad
and a good, nourishing pudding with
plenty of eggs and butter. Thus, In
the chicken Jelly,- - In the mayonnaise,
mado of eggs ttnd plenty of olive oil,
and In the pudding, you provide
enough nutrition to tiinku up for the
difference In nutritive value of the
ment and the macaroni illMi.

Other good nubstlttitcs for incut
Untie tire rice fcoufllc, n

t'ltallenne, checno and rice baked, etc
You will find that almost every kind
of salad will be welcome In the warm
weather. When you tnnko tho naiad
dressings do not be nparlng with the
olive oil, for there Im even more nour-
ishment In real olive oil than there In

In meat.
If you servo dainty cold men is and

liii-- your tablo looking nttrnctlve, the
hot weather will make very little dif-

ference In the appetite of your family.

To Cook Fresh Fruit.
Cooked fruits are especially good for

delicate appetites and digestion. Itnw
fruits are for those who are stronger
and can get all the benefit from tlicm;
the benefit Is diminished by cooking.
Tho bent way of cooking fruit Is not
by boiling, but by simmering. In cook-
ing very tender fruit bring the sirup
to thu boiling point, then throw the
fruit In tho hot sirup, cover tight, re-

move from the range or tire, nnd-Ic- t It

ntund for half an hour. This applies
particularly to berries.

To preparo larger fruit, throw It In
boiling sirup, cover tight and leave It
live minutes on the range; remove and
tet it stand half an hour. One pound
of sugar to one quart of wntcr, or u

pound to n pound, Is the usual allow-
ance for the sirup.

WhltefUh TurboL
Ono three-irouti- d whlteflsh, one nnd

n quarter tcanpoonfuls Bait, one-eight- h

tcnnpoonful pepper, live cupfuls milk.
one cupful Hour, ono tablespoonful
minced parsley, two eggs, one-hal- f cup-

ful butter, tliree-qunrte- re cupful of
dry bread crumbs, one-hal-f tnblesiKion-fil- l

gnited onion. Steam tho dish till
tender, remove the tlcsh from tho bone
and nprluklo with salt and (icppcr.
Scald ono quart of milk and thicken
with thu Hour dissolved In the remain-
ing milk. Season with tho onion nnd
parsley, and then pour onto tho eggs,
beaten; add the butter In bits, whisk-
ing It In. Hutter a baking dish and
put In a layer of fish and then one of
sauce, alternating till all Is used. Cov-

er with the breudcrumbs tiud bnko 15

minutes In a moderate oven.

Quick Cake.
This recipe Is offered with tho spe-

cific Injunction that tho Ingredients
be placed In a bowl nil together nnd
beaten rather than added separate-
ly, ns the success of tho enko depends
upon this. Tho enko requires one--

third cupful of noft butter, one and
one-thir- d cupful of brown BUgnr, two
eggs, one-hal- f cupful of milk, ono and
one-quart- cupfuls of Hour, thrco ten- -

spoonfuls of baking powder, onc-hn- lf

tenspoonfiil of cinnamon, one-hal- f

of nutmeg and one-hal- f pound
of dates, stoned nnd cut In pieces.
Hnke In buttered and floured cake
pan 110 to 10 minutes.

Orange Ice Cream,

noil for 20 minutes n cupful of wa-
ter, tho Julco of three ontnges and n
cupful and a half of sugar. Ileal the
yolks of four eggs until creamy and
lemon color, and slowly pour over
them, beating nil tho time, as you
would for biscuit tortonl, the hot sirup.
Add a pinch of salt and heat over hot
wnter, on the tire, for thrco minutes.
Then removo from tho flro and beat
until cool. Then add threo cupfuls of
rich crctim, turn Into a freezer mid
freeze.

Hint to Jelly Makers.
When using pnrulllti melt In nn old

ten or coffeo pot and you will bo In-

terested to seo how easy it Is to pour
the -- contents of tho pot Into Jelly
glasses or other receptacles after they
have boeu filled nnd nocd to bo scaled.
No scattering drops will sprlnblo tho
floor.

Saves tho Dishes.
It Is a good lden to nut n henw

Turkish towel on tho bottom of tho
dlshpau when washing fluo china or
ghwss.

t
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W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 $4,60 $5 $6 $7 & $8 A?SV7ft!r.
Savo Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For snlo by over OOOO shoe dealer.
The Beat Known Shoes In

W. L. Douglai rume and the mail price is tumped on die bot-

tom of all thoe at the factory. The value it guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the tame everywhere. They cent no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.
' I 'lie quality of W. L. Douglas is guaranteed by more

than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
stylet ars die leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
Tliey are made in a fsctoty at Brockton, Mass..
by the highest paid, skilled sluxmakers, under the direction and
tupervuion of emerienced men. all workinir with an hmvit
ceterminauon to make the best shoes lor the
can uuy.
Aak your ahoo dealer for XV. Tm DoutjlM tho. If lio can-
not .tlpiily yon with tho kind jnn want, takn no othertiiukx, Wrltfl for Intorratlnjr booklet explaining how to
rei anoneor thn hlgheat .tamlnrd of qualityby return mall, poetacn free.

LOOK Etit In t.tXrjt M&iPresident " Yf.Tm Douglaa Shoo Co...on tho bottom. uiniinifi..nriinn.iiiiL
name a
stamped

War.
"Tlioao old sculptors failed to rec

ognize me properly as the god of
war," complained Mars.

"They made you fierco looking
enough."

"V es, but none of them had the fore
sight to put 'made In Germany' on my
statues." Exchange.

SKIN TORTURES

That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re-

lieved by Cutlcura Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove
Hint a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap
followed by gentle applications of
Cutlcura Ointment will afford relief
and point to speedy hcalmcnt of

itchlngs and Irritations. They
nre Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with
Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

Comparative Misfortunes.
"We certainly do have trouble. This

year we had double pneumonia in the
family."

"That's nothing. We had twins in
ours." Baltimore American.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
for a three for n cathartic

Main Thing Now.
"How Is Mrs. Flubdub as a house

keeper?"
"I can't say much for the condition

of her automobile." Louisville Cour
l.

LISTEN TO THIS!

SAYS CORNS LIFT

RIGHT OUT NOW

You corn-pestere- men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear tho shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
Uils Cincinnati authority, because a
few arops of freetono applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callus,
stops soreness at onco nnd soon the
corn or hardened callus loosens so it
can bo lifted out, root and all, with-
out pain.

A small bottlo of frcezono costs
very llttlo at any drug storo, but will
positively tako off every hard or soft
corn or callus. This should bo tried,
as It Is Inexpensive and Is said not
to irritato tho surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezono
toll htm to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesalo drug house. It Is
fine stuff and acts like a charm ever'
time.

Consolatory.
"They say men of brains llvo long-

er than others."
"Don't worry; you may bo ono of

tho exceptions to tho others." Balti-
more American. .

fulfil Murine
"ii.nilllillliliMiliiililllmuiiiig

Is for Tired Eyes. I
1 Red Eyes Sore Eye
a urannlate.1 U;elld. Heats a
s llefrwtiot llMUirra. Wnrlnol.a Farorlto 5

Treatment for Urea that frel dry and .mart, s
r liUorour Htm at much of your lorlmr care 3s oa jour Troth and with the tame rriiularllr. g
g lOUCHWIUf KHVIU
5 Bold at lirutf and Optical btorrs or by MalL s
s lit Mh'tlas En PmUr Co. Chlcuo, hi fro look 3
aluminium liiiiiiiimi'1'niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM niniiiuiS

Amrdftl GRAND PRIZE tl the P.P.LE.

KOVERALLS

overalls
ftW

UMsmsssca
uvaut.tu.

N
(ToOKfOniHlSUBfLl

85110 SUit-EV- MOE

a now suit FREE ifthty rip
BEWAfiE OF IMITATIONS

II your dc.icf c.naot supply you, ve will trad them,
charge prepaid, on receipt of price, SSe each.

Levi Strauss & Co., San Francisco

the World. m

product

laxative

cmfOITHM

i Li

x mm

price that money
JA ! a

lor lu price! Boys' Shoes
World

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
In the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
valuo that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which Is so at-
tractive, use only the old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture improved by the addition of other
ingredients by asking at any drug
storo for a 50-ce- bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens tho hair bo naturally, so even-
ly, that nobody can possibly tell It
has been applied. You Just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It and
diaw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn-
ing tho gray hair disappears; but
what delights tho ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, is that,
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications. It also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives it
an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color and a youthful appear-
ance to the hair. It Is not intended
for tho cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease.

A Fresh Start.
"Send me some money to get me

out of this trouble," wrote the way-
ward youth, "and I promise to begin
nil over again."

"Yes," muttered his father, crumb-
ling up the letter in his horny fist,
"that's precisely what .you would do
If I sent It." Boston Transcript.

Too Slow.
Teacher I am teaching your son

"first aid."
Father of dullest boy in class Bet-

ter teach him "second aid" instead,
ma'am; he's so durn slow ho'd never
get there in time to use the first
Life.

Vky SiiFFEn With Backache,
Kidneys ch Rheumatism How?

Lttlcr Tells cf Frcxriptioiu
Dair Haulers if I can do any good In

tho worlu for others, I wish to do It, and
I feci that It Is my duty to write about
tho wondenul results I received from the
uso of " Amide." I was suffering from
kidney and bladder troubles, scalding
urino, backache and rhoumatism, and feet
and ankles swelled so that at times I
could not walk without assistance.
Had taken several different kinds ol
kidney remedies but all failed. I sent
for a box of Dr. Plerco's newest dis-
covery, "Anurlc," which 1 received by
mall In tablet form. I soon got bettor
and nm convinced that this popular
now inedlclno Is good. I wish to rec-
ommend It to my neighbors and every-
body suilorlng from such troubles.

Mits. M. J. SABQEXr..

Note: You'vo all undoubtedly heard
of thu famous Dr. Plerco and his well-know- n

medicines. Well, this prescrip-
tion is ono that has been successfully
used for many yoars by tho physicians
and specialists at Dr. Piorco's Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y fqr kidney complaints, and dis-
eases arising from disorders of tho kid-
neys and bladder, such as backache,
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, conges-
tion of tho kklnoys, lutlammatlon of tho
Madder, scalding urlno, and urinary
troubles.

Up to this tlmo, "Anurlc has not
been on salo to tho nubile, but bv tho
iiersuasion of many patients and tho
increased domanil for this wonderful
healing Tablet, uoctor I'lerco has Dually
decided to put It Into tho drug stores of
this countrv within lmmodlato reach of
all sufferers.

blmply ask for Doctor Piorco's Anuria
ablets. Thoro can bo no Imitation,

ivory packago of "Anurlc" Is suro to bo
)r. Piorco's. You will ilnd tho signature

nn tho iackago just as you do on Dr.
I'lorco's Favorlto Proscription, tho over
famous friend to ailing women, and
Dr. Piorco's Oolden Medical Discovery,
provon by years to bo tho greatest gen-
eral tonic and reconstructor for anv
ono, besides being thu best blood-mak-

Known.
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